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T averns 
UUca t r y tavern operators, 

who claimed last summer they 
were pUgued with liquor-
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- Identification papers, may 
now be in the clear If they 
can prove they were tricked 

Last-night in Albany, the 
Assembly passed by 10046 a 
blU that wiH apparentiy re
duce the liability of uvern 
ownert when customer! pro* 
due* drift cards, u proof of 
ige.- . . . s 

The measureprovides 
that anyone showing a draft 
card for Identification pur-
'pom "ahall be presumed to 
be the person to whom 
such a card was properly 
teueoV — 

Supporting l e g i s l a t o r s 
stated that young tavern 
patrons frequently used draft 
cards as evidence that they 
are 18 or more. 

The bill was sponsored by 
Assemblyman Thomas V. La-
Fauci, a Queens Democrat. 
Most of the opposition came 
from Republicans, .the O-D 
Albany Bureau reported. 

It was the second bill ap
proved recently by the As
sembly that would appear 
to make It more difficult to 
prosecute-jpr suspend the 
licenses of tavern-owners. 

Youth Hel$ ̂ \r~ 

Of Shirts 

•Wick* # Greenman * 

Vv-

Joseph Hajdasz. 17, of-410| 
(Milgate St., -denied a petit' 

March winds and changing larceny charge at his arraign: t 

temperatures caused some TT^Kll^!^6^ H e 

. - A t was committed to the County 
damage and confusnm wt^j^j^t^u A, < q n >,,;, ff/r 

the past 24 hours. Ja hearing March 15, 

The. first, passed unani
mously last week, would 
provide that a licensee would 
be sTfbfect 4o .legal action only 
IMie "knowingly" permtted 
his place to become disorder-

A series of meetings were 
held last summer -at Sylvan 
Beach, attended . by tavern 
owners-from Oneida, Herki
mer and Madison Counties. 
They protested widespread 
arrests in the Utica area for 
selling drinks to- minors, and 
claimed minors with phoney 
Identification cards were 
duping them. 

They decided to urge legis
lators to pass a biil that would 
solve their predicament. 

The reconversion of' the 
city's 1,500 street-parking me
ters back to five cents for ait' 
hour has produced not only 
the usual mechanical difficul
ties, but evidence of an abun
dance of meter "tampering" 
o/i the part of the public/ 

A Check Of th« WidcriM-to-
day revealed _ such meter 
"Jamming" "methods as. Inser
tion of paper, wooden ipopns, 
matches and defaced coins In
to the money slots. . 

As a_re«ult, the meter de
partment has been kept at a 
busy pace doing double duty; 
namely, adjusting the meters 
to the (ive-cent-an-hour rate, 
and doubling back to repair 
those which have "been 
jammed by dishonest motor
ists. 

"But the real problem is 
not so much meter-Jammers, 
but people who don't, fol
low the directions on the 
new legends," said Traffic 
Capt- Pat Orslno today. 

He said some of the meters 
are still adjusted to take pen
nies,-but-the five-cent-ari-h©ur 
legend calls for insertion of 
nickels only. People, in turn, 
report the meters out of order 
when they don't get any park
ing time out of their penny. 

• • • 
(THE COMMON COUNCIL 

last year voted to reconvert 
the downtown area parking 

day brought down -wires in i 
several areas. — | theft of shirts last night 

Leo LaRow, - arear m t m a g ^ g f ^ * ^ * f g ^ ™ T 
of Niagara Mohawk ftower 
Corp., said there was no ss-
rious damage ai\d that power 
systems were now operating 
normally. . 

Weather forecaster Ray 
Hogao,—oi—Rome,—said, the 
changeable w e a t h e r was 

loot was valued at $33.92. 
IN ANOTH£*R CASE, Mrs. 

Crystal Crouse Urur, 19, of 
1204 Seymour Ave, denied a 
third degree assault charge. 
She was freed in $25 bail for a 
bearing March 15.— :—r[ 

Margaret Schrader; of 1226 
caused by^«oidra warm, andiBrinckerhoff Ave., alleged 
then another cold front pass-1 Mrs. Urtz attacked her as she 
ing over the area in quick 
.succession.. 

The warm front, setting 
in at about 8, last night, 
sent temperatures as high 
as 54 by 2 a. m. when a cold 
front arrived. Temperatures 

>were back down to about 
38 at 8. this morning, he 
said. 

• • • 

WINDS' AT 7 
were 25 miles an hour from 

was getting into a car early 
Friday in front of 256- South 
St. 

She said Mrs. Urtz grabbed 
her by the shoulders, punched 
her in the left eye, knocked 
her to the road and, while she 
was down, grabbed her by the 
hair and beat her on the head. 
Det. Peter Cavallo investigat
ed. 

last night MINISTER-DIES 

the East, Hogan said, and 
when this morning's cold 

rates from 10 cents an hour 
to the previous rate of five 
cents for the convenience of 

At that time, John 
~Pernorco -"uwner of 

De-
__ the 

Forest Hotel, Sylvan BeachT 
said, "They • are running 
rampant, and there's not 
much we can do about It in 
some eases. 

both shoppers and merchants 
The work entailed readjusting 
the meters and the placing on 
of new sign plates.) 
* Harry Cummings, -superin
tendent of meters, said the 
work was steadily progressing 
in spite of setbacks caused by 
malfunctions and poor weath
er. He said that fh addition to 
1,500 meters in the streets 
which had to be reconverted, 
there were some 80-90 
"spares" kept at police head-
quarters which also had to be 
adjusted. 

GETTING THE^LUGS OUT—Patrolman Joseph Hovlsh 
had to use a screwdriver to fish paper out. of a jammed 
parking meter today at Genesee St. and. Bank Pi. Re
conversion of dry's 1,500 parking meters bacfc to five 
cents has turned up evidence of such jamming methods 

by motorists. 

Injunction Is Denied 
lnDurnpJ?ire Case 

A Supreme Court justice this morning ruled with Shako-
speare that the sound and, fury (and smell) from a long-
smoldering dump fire signified nothing. 
' Judge Donald Gorman took} 

New Delhi </P) — Govind 
Ballabh Pant, 73. -home mm-

. . . or i i«ter ar*d second man in the 
front came wind was 25 miles.Nehru government, died lo
an hour from the West, [j 

Hogan said such a shift in; 
wind pressure could cause 
damage to overhead wires. | 

TRe Cjty .Water Board had' 
its troubles last night when, 
a main broke on Park Avev 
near John St. The main was 
reported frozen since las_t 
month's heavy cold spell and 
the break was believed caused 
by the thaw. 

with {lowers.. . . 
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Surridge & Roberts 
Funeral Director* 
144-146 EAGLE ST. 

Ph. RA *-4700 
UTICA, N. Y. 

" '" RE 2-3JT5"~ 
1903 SUNSET AVE. 

Utmbtri—Florist 
T*Ugrap\ Dtlntr-j Attn. 

wertfHcLJt Hq-Co. of, the - Othpr trMVctrs Insulted 

"If this goes,on there won't 
be a licensee in Oneida Coun
ty without a conviction for 
selling drinks to minors." 

He'd Find 
Honest Man 

If Diogenes were walking 
downtown yesterday after
noon, his lamp would have 
lighted up like a neon sign. 

Mrs. Cora E. Solan, of 1615 
Mohawk Sr; lost her pocket-
book on Bank Place. It con
tained more than $44. her 
driver's license, car registra
tion and other personaLitems^ 
"^Elmer Riesel. 1017 Brinck-
erhoff Ave., found the pocket-
book and promptly took it to 
Police Headquarters, where it 
warptcked up a-shrjTtrwmte 
later by Mrs. Solan's husband; 

3 Guard Units 
Have Inspection 

Utlca's three New York 
Army~National (JUard units 
put on their best military spit 
•n* polish yesterday for their 
annual general inspection by 

_ - . • • • 
METER collectors reported 

they had a number of "flat
tened" pennies which turned 
up in some of the meters. 
These were standard copper 
pennies which had been 
pounded flat by a hammer or 
other heavy object, which 
could cause the meter mechan
ism to jam. ' 

Other meters produced 
pieces of tardboard or paper. 

"It's a small but harm
ful practice," Cummings 
pointed out, "and it's one 
of the toughest violations to' 
prove." He said it was simi
lar to "the old days—when 
a fellow shot four washers 
down the meter and then 
put In a penny for the fifth 
and last coin. . How could 
we prove he put In any

thing but the penny?" he 
asked. 

• • • 
MEANWHILE, the meter-

men have been working daily 
aVthe reconversions, tn. addi
tion to their regular duties of 
coJIecting coins and making 
mechanical adjustments. 

"And we'll just keep doing 
the best we "Can to keep up," 
said Cummirigs. " . 

Society Installs 
Qllicers Jor '61 

a page from Lady Macbeth 
and denied a motion for a 
temporary injunction sought 
to prevent a New Hartford 
private d u m p i n g company 
from continuing to heap_Un
der (garbage) on the fire., 

Gorman urged attorneys 
Anthony Fernlcola, represent
ing the town of New Hartford 
as well as two residents, and 
Lawrence Goldbas, counsel 
for Homer and Elizabeth 

the Army. 

Scully, the dump operators, 
to bring the case to trial 
promptly. 

After an appeal by Fernl
cola for the temporary in
junction, Gorman ruled that 
because the fire had been 
smoldering since last Nov. 
19, "it did Hot represent a 
serious present danger to 
residents." 

• • • 
TODAY'S motion climaxed 

two months' action by the 
T o w n Board to--close the 
Scully-operated dump on Val
ley View Road. '< 

Fernicola made the claim 
today that the dump was in 
violation of town zoning or
dinances. 

He broug*ht into court five 
witnesses, including three 
attorneys, who were ex
pected to testify to the 
presence of noxious odors 
emanating from the smol
dering fire. — 
Gorman refused to allow | 

Fernicola to call witnesses 
"unless they could tell some
thing more than you (Ferni
cola) have told about the pres
ent peril there." 

Fernicola said residents 
have been complaining for 
two years about the ores-

-fnciitihtJliimpjii a nuis
ance. He_iald the odors 

ARROW 
GUM LAUDE 
COLLECTION 

4̂4°-

The Arnel Habit: 

Easy tcTAcqufre 
easy-going, beautifully undemanding, 
coolly unruffled . . . a dress with these-
pleasures can be habit-forming—Nejson-
Caine's muted print of drip-dry Arnel 
triacetate jersey, soft arid fluid, with
out a restrictive line. Blue or Green 
, . . buttoned to the waist. -

Misses' Sizes ---

$25 

—Inspected by arteim-ef of-t3^ president of the 103-year-
fleets and men from the In-old St. Aloysius Young Men's 
spector General's 
Headquarters, "First 

Office, 
Army, 

^Iirara" Military Tolice Bat 
tallon and the 103th and 107th 

The inspection-aaa^n-al^ 
' ̂ i § y affair. T5Tlh admihTsTTff: 

!^-»-VT^Y"V** 

ofds. aWa^nTParkway Armory1 

facilities getting the once 
over 'during the day and the 
personnel and training-^fjhjfjlccs 
threeunTts themselves being 
scrutinized in the evening. 

Jfoformlng the înspection 

Lt. Col. Andrew Wessling, 
SFC. James Smith-and SFC. 
Joseph CirellI. 

Society, at a meeting of. the 
organization last night 

CHARGf. LAYAWAY or MIDLAND TIME PLANS 

247 GENESEE ST. Just Above Savings Bank 

OPEN MON. EVES. 'TIL 8:30 

up 

TRIE UNIVERSITY STYLED SHIRTS 

Command see authentic university styling, fresh 
fabrics.-ftandsome collar styles in a collection of 
shirts that ai3 truly magnificent. Smart oxford 
weaves, wanted button-downs, everything you 
want for that dashing well-groomed jpok . . , 
Arrow tailored for perfect fit and comfort 

John Tallman was installed ,. . . . . . , 
were particularly bad below • 
Valley View Road, in, the \ 
area around the Parkway. 
He-also represented John' 

and Alberta Rav. town resi-: 
dents who brought a com-, 
plaint against the dump sev-; 

--=• -MHrtary^Poiici^omp^eV,' '"lad viw; Lou is eWva'tfus. -.vice <*** ™°a*h* aEP- - H 

were: the Rev. C o i m a n 
Greevy, OFM, Cony., spiritual 

resident Schrnj 

inancial secretary; James 
Houck. marshall; Edward 
Jenny and Leo Meyer, trus 

Henry Schrrtalr, vice presi
dent of the Catholic Central 

^ S f e ^ S & ^ f l b s S S £ SlL»9dtWrjs^a«cfca 
national and state conven 
lions to be held jointly in 
Syracuse. Aug. 25-31. 

Frortrf ho Po!lr« Blotter 
rVJary and Second Sts.: Jo

seph Steppello, 59. "2161 Broad 

rffeirs: wr^B%iwE=trr st 
and Frederick .J. Case, 1205 
Taylor Ave., drivers. 
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Utica, N. V^_ 
March 7, 1961 

To President Kennedy: 
As a resident of the Mohawk Valley area. I am seri

ously concerned about reports that ROAMA will .be 
transferred from Rome, N. Y. The result would be 
disastrous for an area already plagued^with chronic 
unemployment. 

^^Wipec*fuTry flrgi^SftnMrae^an^ 
J to prevent economic chaos. 
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Report 

Utican Receives 
Physics Degree 
"Marvin Resnikoff. son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Israel Resnikoff 
of 1101 West St., has received 
his master of science degree 
in physics from the Univer
sity of Michigan. { 
«^-H^U. at. J»«^t4KOdUng 
on his doctorate. He grad 
uated from Utira Free Acad-

CONSIDERATION AT JOHN X ERIEDEL'S 

is 
EQUALITY 

"i 

The quality of our service* cannot 

^ Ie«s of the price of llic caskrt J> 
(which (ictenliinet the co*t of the 
funeral), we provide the finest 
services for all. 

ru ia 
X)UR POLICY: "FAIR PRICES ALWAYS" 

__§ERVr\G _ 
THtHJSKNDS^" 

OF AREA 
^FAMILIES,---

—TOTT~ 
30 YEARS 

i . l l 

^ 1 

»rrring Faith f 

Tft< above letter to Prttident Kennedy it published by 
The Observer-Dispatch as a public service for residents 
of (his area, who wish to join in the protest against the .• 
proposed moving of ROAMA from Rome. Just clip it, 

-tign your name an4 address, and mail to President-
Kennedy, White House, Washington, D. C 

Albany iM — An estimated 
f*.t million m bWj to coft-
atnict buildings for the State 
University's Long Island Cen 
ter will be received, by th> 
state next month, Gov. Rocke-, 
feller said today. Planned on 
the campus at Stony Brook* 
Setauket are a library-tem
porary administration build-
ing.* a physics building and 
l biology buydingV 

rWSlac^Tj;—^- ,.-^-« 

OFT STREET PARKING at BOTH HJNEBAL HOMES • ^__^^ _ 

KoKirgrFRTEDETT1^ 
HOMES 

And Quiet, Efficient AMBULANCE SERVICE 

• TWO I'OXVKXIKVr. IAH ATIOXS .•' 

John S. Friedel 

Vrivv More JJb^J^Stcaî r̂  

. 

Harry S. (lordou ̂ Inc, 
> 8 STEUBEN PARK 

PHONE RA 4-2*17 
1123 COURT ST.. COR. YORK 

PHONE RE 2-7512 

Than Anv Other Jacket 

Double protection shoulder yoke: o v l breather 
holes under arms; extra roomy backTiIei!$;*^ep 
cut pivot armholcs; spcci.il hip v̂ nd sleeve elas« 
ticv. corded water-tight pockets. Dr i l le r cloth 
of 60% rayon. A0% cotton that's washable and 
showerproof. Fresh 1061 colors. 

(AjfckA+CjKtot«*(H 
FRAXKUN s q r . i R R 

Utica b Finest-Store for Men and Boyt 
" * « 

us a toua CHARC* ACCOITNT - T H I S a s NX> SJCTHA CRAXOI 
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